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T. B.

Jesus Keeps Me Singing
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.
*

International Copyright Secured
Theron Babcock

Je - sus is the OneWho keeps me sing- ing, Sing-ing as I

go a - long the way; Ev - 'ry day the joy bells keep on

S
ring - ing, Since Je - sus came in - to my heart to stay.
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Marvelous Miracle Worker

T. B.
© Copyrighted 1964 By Theron Babcock

Assigned to John T. Benson, Jr. Theron Babcock
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1. Je-sus is mar-vel-ous, praise to His name ; Now and for- e»-n,[Ki
2. Oh,what a mar-vel-ous joy now is mine, Filt-ingmy soul with Hla

8. Je-sus has prom-ised a home in the sky, Where ! will be in the

aU ways thesame;Friendofthefriend-less,Hediedon the tree, Pur-chas-

glo- ry di-vine; Giv-ing me life so a - bun-dant andfree, Je-sus
sweet by and by; Oh,whata glo-rywhen Je-sus I see,Mar-vel-

ing par- don for sin-ners like me.

my Sav-iour is won-drous to me. Mar-vel-ous Je-sus, my Sav-iour

ous mir- a- cle work-er to me.

is He; Mar-vel-ous love for a sin-ner tike me; Mar-vel-ous mir-

\ r* F _. n ,-fc. |n [^ p>
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a- cle, He set me free j Mar-vel-ous mir- a - cle work-er is He.
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T. B.

I'm Trusting in Jesus
© Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 4"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured
Theron Babcock

1. I'm trust- ing in Je-sus from day to day, Thru shade or sun-shine,

2. I'm trust- ing in Je- sus when skies are bright,And in the dark-ness.

He leads the way; In joy or in sad-ness,heart-acheorcheer, I'll

He leads me right ;When storm cloudsas-sail me, I'll nev- er fear, I'll

T "r f f fff r-r
trust Him for He's al-ways near. He's prom-ised to guide me each

trust Him for He's al-ways near My Rock and my For- tress He

step of the way, With Je-sus be-sideme I nev- er will stray; He
al-ways will be, The Fair-est and Dear-est is Je-sus to me; My

j A - d

knowswhen I*mwea-ry,hearswhen I pray, I 'm trust-ing in Je-sus each day. _
pathway bedrear-y, yet I can say, I'm trust-ing in Je-suseach day._
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T. B.

This Greatest Wonder
€> Copyright 1965 in "Ocean Waves No. 7"

By Theron Babcock
Assigned to John T, Benson, Jr.

Theron Babcock
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1. Love be yond des-crip-tion , love be-yond de-gree, High-erthan the

2. Love of God the Fa-ther, thru His pre-cious Son, Reach-ingto the

moun-tain,deep-erthan the sea; Love that's so a- maz-ing, won-drous

low- est, sav-ing one by onejHearts are full of dark-ness, who have

love di- vine ,com-ingfromthe Fa-ther to thisheartof mine. Love that

nev- er heard Of this love a- maz-ing, thru His ho- ly Word. We who

sent the Sav-iour tothecru-el tree; Love that paidthe ran-som,

knowthe Sav-iour, we who know His love, Have a great com-mis-sion,

set- ting sin-ners free; None can ful - ly tell it, hearts are o- ver

giv- en from a- bove; Let us tell the sto- ry, here and far a-
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This Greatest Wonder - Continued

i ,'*. . "*,

awed At this great-estwon-der,the love of God!

broad, Of this great-est won-der, the love of God!
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5 You Can Be a Little Missionary

T. B.
© Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured.
Theron Babcock

f
Youjcan be a lit-tle mis-sion-ar - y, work-ing for (thei Lord-

J JL J J J J , , -L

v r
For just like a big mis-sion-ar- y, (your) voice can be heard;

i my J

Ev-'ry boy and ev- 'ry girl can spread the Gos- pel Word;

k
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Youjcan be a lit- tie mis-sion-a - ry, work-ing for tthejLord.
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Were You There When My Lord Was Crucified?
O © Copyright 1965 in "Ocean Waves No. 7"

T. B. A !_B
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ab̂ °ck ... Theron Babcock

Assigned to John T. Benson, Jr.

Wereyou there whenmy Lordwas cru-ci - fied? Did you see how the

Wereyou therewhenmy Lordwas cru-ci - fied? __When the dark-ness came

blood flowed from His side? Did you hear the jeer-ing throng,As they

down on ev-'ry side? Did you hear how Je-sus cried, As He

rjrjp.
fol- lowed Him a-long?WereyoutherewhenmyLordwascru-ci- fied?

bowed His headanddied?Were you therewhenmy Lordwas cru-c i - fied?^

Were you there? Were you there? Were you there when
Were you there? Were you there?

Were You There When My Lord Was Crucified? - Continued

hung up- on the tree?Wereyoutherewhenmy Lordwas cru-ci- fiedrT

Lord was cru- ci - fied? Were youtherewhenmy Lord was cru-ci- fied?_

7

T. B.

Don't Just Sit There
3 Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Smging No. 4"

By John T. Benson, Jr. Theron BabCOCk
International Copyright Secured

pm a n..\it nt ml J J
Don't just sit there, if you are a Christ-ian; Stand up and

mm f f P i
ff im!

tell a- bout the love of the Lord ; Don't be la- zy, if you

know the Sav- ior; Get out, get bus- y, and live for the Lord.

-I
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T. B.

Beware!
"> Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No, 4"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron Babcock

Be-ware! Sa-tan's out to get you, Look out! He's ev 'ry where;

Bet-ter run to the arms of Je-sus,you'Ufindsafe-ty there.

Be-ware! Judg-ment'scom-ing, Look-out! 'Twill soon be here;

Bet-ter run to the arms of Je-sus Then you'll nev-er fear.

Beware I - Continued

*H

Be-ware! Self will fail you, Look out!

* r
for. flesh-ly snare;

.rf J-T.T d J J._l,J... 1 1 " [ 1

Bet-ter run to the arms of Je-sus,You'll find vic-t'ry there

Be - ware! _— the world will trip you, Look out! when storms as-sail

;

f ppp n l^U jjjijj.
Bet-ter run to the arms of Je-sus, He will nev-er

.—A-!,
1 3j x-—B

fait; He will nev - er fail!,



9 The Devil Is a Devil of a Devil

T. B.
5 Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No, 4"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

Internationa! Copyright Secured
Theron Babcock

The dev-il is a dev- il of a dev-il;_ And as wick-ed as

wick-edcan be;— He can tell a lie, and not bat an eye, and will

r t i rftr'f
try to fool us all, don't you see; So don't you lis-ten to the wick-ed

1*4

dev-il,— or from Je-sus he will keepyou a - way; Don't fall for his

trick, just give him a kick,And liveyour life for Je-sus ev-'ry day

10
T. B.

Teach Me Thy Way
*} Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 4"

By John T, Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured

Theron Babcock

Teach me Thy way, Lord, teach me Thy way; Help me to

-#—-—r-wr—£

—
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read Thy Word, help me to pray; I want to live for Thee,

Thy will o - bey; Teach me Thy way, O Lord, teachmeThy way.

11

T. B.

Love Never Fails
W Copyright 1966 in "Keep's Me Singing No. 4"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron Babcock

When storms as - sail, in Him I am se- cure; His love for

me will last e- ter-nal - ly, God's love will nev-er fail..
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T. B.

Champions of Vict'ry

© Copyrighted 1962 in "Ocean Waves No, 4" By Theron BabcocIT
1161,011 BabC0Ck

Unison Assigned to John T. Benson, Jr.

trrrtft
Cham-pions of vie -t'ry,we'H march ev-er for-ward,wav-ing our ban-ner

through our Lord for e - ter ni - ty.

.

Champions of Vict'ry -Continued

Instrumental

Voices

£ (Accompaniment use "unison")M̂ JSailUUCUIr H9C HU13VU /

^^
Cham-pions of vict'ry,we'll march ev-er for-ward,wav-ing our ban-ner high;_
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Christ is our Cap-tain, He will lead us,"On-ward" is our cry;__

O- ver the forces of e-vil we'll con-quer, telt-ing of Cal-va-

Wi>ff f if j
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ry;_ Cham-pions of vict'ry thru our Lord for e- ter- ni - ty„
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13Why Don't You Give Your Heart to Jesus?
Theron Babcock
Hal Webb
Frank Chrispen

© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"
By John T. Benson, Jr.

Internationa] Copyright Secured Theron Babcock

MiJ'U^jjJ i Jit 1U n±
Hard-en not your heart to the Sav- iour's call; List to His plead- ing

Give your heart to Je-sus, no more de - lay; Je-sus willcleanse from

voice; "Come un-to Me, I will give you rest/'Comeand makeChristyourchoice,
sin; He will beyoursfore- ter- ni- ty, Come let new life be - gin.

Why don't you give your heart to Je-sus? Oh, don't you hear Him

i;-..£.Pi

call- ing your name? He died on Cal- va- ry's Cross to re-

deem you; So give your heart to the Sav- iour to - day.

14

T. B.

Can't Wait!
Copyrighted 1963 in "Ocean Waves No. 5"

by Theron Babcock
Assigned to John T. Benson, Jr.

Theron Babcock

*
I

I *

I'm going to Heav-en can't wait! Going to see Je-sus

can't wait! Heav-en iswon-der-ful,brightandfair;PraisetheLord,l'm

* I
i *

go-ingthere, I'll Be there for-ev-er can't wait! Going to leave nev-er

can't wait! And I know I'll not be tat e; I'm go ingto Heav-en and

j~TTt1mm
13 *

*'**
' * * * CAN'T WAIT'

I can't wait; i'mgoingto Heaven and I can't wait! ,_ .

' ° ° (shout)

^% j jj l j I JlJffPpJJjlj J^
* clap hands.
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T. B.

If I Could
5 Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 4"

By John T. Benson, Jr. Theron BabCOCk
International Copyright Secured

1. If I could give to you thethingl most treas-ure, [f I could

2. If 1 could lift foryou the load that you car - ry, If I could

make be yours my great-est de- light,

take a- way your bur-den of sin,

Then I would give to you my
I'd do it now foryou, but,

won-der-ful Sav- ior, He'll takeyourhand in His, make ev-'ry-thing right.

tho'1'mun-a- ble, He'll do it all foryou, just let Him come in.

> > >
ffl* fr *!* ™3 ^j J J J A m m

joy I know istowalkbyHis side; Tho'l can't give Him to you,

% V* r+j pfj 1 — ^ j J
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The great-est Friend I have is my won-der-ful Je - sus; The great-est

If I Could; Continued

He's yours for the ask - ing, Just o-pen your heart to Him, andletHima-

bide. bide; _Just o-penyourhearttoHim,andletHima-bide.

16

T. B.

He Died For Me
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr. Theron BabCOCk
International Copyright Secured

-A.

jUlf fjiiifjifjMi) \i{ft\
Christ died for me on the cross of Cal-va- ry

;
He took my

n'-HJTr. r i JT
r

c urj rt i ffirn

sin and now praise God I'm free; Christ lives with-in and gives me

vie- to - ry
;

Now I live for Him, be-cause He died for me.
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T. B.

Harmonize With Jesus
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr. TherOIl BabCOCk
International Copyright Secured

Har-mon-ize with Je- sust
keep in tune with Him;

» * * rrf "if
Live ac-cord - ing to His Word, let Him rule with- in-

Sin will bring you d is- cord, take a- way sweet met - o - dy,

So har-mon-ize with Je-sus for heav-en-ly har-mon- y.

^f irr r firf rU r J
i i j^ j
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Hal Webb

Do You Know My Jesus?
Copyright 1961 in ."Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured.
Theron Babcock

^*ii'i JN J-jjj j l ^i^p^
1. Do youknowmy Je-sus? Do you know my Lord? Do you read your
2. Do youknowmy Je-sus? Do you know my Lord? Have you life e-
3. When you know my Je-sus Asyourver-y own, You'll have joy and

'nr i nm r
=T* i

Do You Know My Jesus?

Bi-b!e,And be- lieve God's Word? Doesthe Ho-ly Spir-it All your

ter-nal Thro' His won-drous Word? Are your sins,tho' man-y,cleansed and

glad-ness You have nev-er known;You'll find strength and corn-fort in His

life con trol? Do you know my Je-sus? Has He made you whole?

washeda - way? Do youknowmy Je-sus? Is He yours to - day?

Ho - !y Word; Whenyou know my Je-sus,When you know my Lord.

19
T. B.

Do You Love Jesus?
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured.
Theron Babcock

1. Do you love Je-sus? He died for you; You ought to love Je-sus,

2. Do you love Je-sus, Of Cal-va - ry? You ought to love Je-sus,

3. Do you love Je-sus?He is the Way; You ought to love Je-sus,

^PPf m^p~+

mm wm ^n
And serve Him too;

He set you free;

His will o - bey;

If you real- ly love Je - sus, You will go and

[f you real-ly love Je- sus, You will try to

ff you real-ly love Je- sus, You will kneel andW^ i pn
4mPPPf ^ffl=pj^p

do The thingsthat Je- sus, the Sav-iour wants you to.

be The kind of Chris-tian the Sav-iour likes to see.

pray, And ask the Sav-iour to guide you ev-'ry day.
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T. B.

Knocking At the Door
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John t. Benson, Jr. Theron Babeock
International Copyright Secured

~m #=

Knock-ing at the door, Je- sus Christ is knock-ing at the

i Htf i m f M4_f n pi

door of your heart to - day. O - pen up your heart, let the

Sav - iour in, and He will wash all your sins a - way.

21

T. B.

A Light For Jesus
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson. Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron BabCOCk

I wan-na be a light for Je - sus, I wan- na

A Light For Jesus Continued

wants me too, and be a light a - long the way, ev - 'ry

m
f f m Tmf ffqm

day, I'll be a light a - long the way.

m mm. f
i r iim
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T. B.

He is Mine, Mine, Mine
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron BabCOCk

frrffij J I l J i J J i i
He is mine, mine, mine, all a - long the way? All the

'Wtf- Fld
[ [ | p g r S

&
J J ^JU J i4jEpppff

time, time, time, He is mine each day; I will go and do what He

m
f f r g i

p r J fpN p p
f J
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wants me to, He is mine, mine, mine, all the time.



23 Jesus Saved My Soul From Sin

T. B.
Copyright 1959 in "Ocean Waves" by Theron Babcock.

Assigned to John T. Benson, Jr. Theron BabCOCk

#^ fi

I rfr±
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Light of the na-tion, My Rock and my Sal-va-tion,Is Je-susChrist

i K * 3 m
to me (to me); He chang-esnev-er, He'll be the same for- ev- er,_

1

&ff '

P i frT^1

- ry; I'll praise His Name,and HisJe-sus,the Man of Cal-va

J.

glo-ries I'll pro-claim,Whilethe end-less a- ges roll (and roll); I'll tell

you why I praise HisNamecnhigh, It's be-cause He saved my soul

irit f J,. . ,

Hal- !e - lu - jah, Hal - !e - lu - jah, Je-sus has saved my

Jesus Saved My Soul From Sin

te r j-
i
J

—

m &H1^SE
t ' r i z f*

soul from sin(saved from sin)

;

^J" J

Hal-le- lu - jah, Hal- le

lu - jah, Je-sus now lives with- in (now lives with-in);

There on Cal- va- ry, Je- sus died for me, There from sin He

set me free(He set me free for- ev- erj; Hal- le- lu - jah, Hal-

le- lu-jah, Je-sus has saved my sou! from sin.

Je-sus has saved my soul from sin.



24Why Not Give Jesus Your Heart Today? 25 Come, Come to Him Now

T. B.

© Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

Internationa" Copyrigh^'Secured. Theron BabCOCk

$*h\ii ill i\jii j \ ji j
Why not give Je-sus your heart to- day? He's ten-der - ly

call-ing your name; Je-sus wiltwashall your sins a- way, On

Cal-v'ry He took all your blame. Why not re-ceiveHim?He

died for you; Why not be-lieveHim?Hisword is true; Why not give

1)3 1 IS ij
Je-sus your heart to-day? He's ten-der-ly call-ing your name.

T. B.
Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No, 3"

InterL
y
ti

J
o°ri??opSrSecured Ther0" BabCOCk

TRIO - slowly, with pronounced effort

(jfc
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jj j-~-J mJ J 1 J 1 J 1 g-fliihi^r J kl. i a; 1 1 p
1. Won
2. See

- der-ful sto-ry f Je - sus,fromGlo-ry, Died up-on
Je-sus dy-ing, Your soul He's buy-ing, There jus-ti-

„„- .—|—|—, h , ^
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Cal-v'ry, For all your sin; Now He isplead-^rtg, For
fy - ing, He died for you; Love He issend-ing, Love

youwasbleed-ing, Don't beun-heed-ing,Come,comeletHimTnT
un-pre-tend-ing, Love with no end- ing, Love, love just for you.

bur- den on Cat - va-ry's brow* Won't you be-lieveH'im? No

more to grieve Him, Just now re-cieve Him, Come,cometoHimnow.

8v*
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T. B.

Help Me to Serve Thee
) Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John T. Benson, Jr. Th*»ron Rabcnnk
International Copyright Secured. 1 H e 1*0n tfaDCOCK

1. Help me to serve Thee,Lord, I pray; Help me to fol - low

2, Help me to serve Thee from my heart; From this old world please

*MEEEif- F-'n i f

:

-f
:

P c g i r

Thee all the way; Help me Thy will to com-ptete-ly o- bey;

keep me a - part; Bear-ing my cross forThee day aft- er day^

lain p i ff c n i

f

:

F f E ihH
prrtiui

j
p^\nt\i

1
1

Helpme to serve Thee more each day. Take al , he art,make it

Help me to serve Thee, Lord, I pray. '

m FE ffif l J
1

1 (Cf-i g H i f
: ii

Thine to - day; Throw out theworld that'ssure to de- cay; All of my

life at Thy feet I now lay; Helpme to serveThee,Lord, I pray.

it. *

27

T. B.

Together, We'll Serve the Lord
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson, Jr. „, „.„„„ u „ K„r*«.l,
International Copyright Secured. 1 heron BaDCOCK

If we take your faith, and my faith, and put them both to- geth-er,

Then our faith will bet- ter serve the Lord; And let's takeyour prayers,

and my prayers, and put them all to-geth-er, For our prayers will

sure-ly then be heard; So you do your part, and I'll do my part,

Jr U. e h ^
v . r__ \ . js .

Then the Lord will work in ev- 'ry heart; So let's put your faith with

£=£-

my faith, and your prayerswithmy prayersXo-geth-er we'll serve the Lord.



28 If You'll Only Trust in His Name

Frank Chrispen

© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"
By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured
Theron Babcock

He will save you from your sin, He will give you peace with - in,

He will lift you by His love in - to Heavn-ly realms a . bove,

If you'll on- ly trust in His Name; He will lead you all the way, He will

If you'll on-ly trust in His Name; He your bur-den wants to bear, He your

(J
1 fc

j\ ,, j hj
P> «g

Chorus

| ip ^zzjj

hearyou whenyou pray? If you'll on-ly trust in His Name. «
t 4 f

sor-row wants to share, If you'll on-ly trust in His Name. ^° pul your TrusI

1 ^
t t f r r Pt T r T

1

Jy
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k

hum

in Je-sus-Nan*, Everyday He, ev-er,he same; £S! STiS^ffl^

ly trust in His Name.
sin, He will giveyou peacewith-in;

love in - to HeaVn-ly realms a-bovej » y°u 'n or>-

29

T. B.

Heaven, I'm Going There

mM
) Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured
I'heron Babcock

j^ r^fjij'j^irsai^rf
1.-3. Heav-en, I'mgo-ingtherejHeav-en, Itsglor,ies share;Heav-en, Oh,
2. Heav-en, I soon shall see,Heav-en, nowwaitsforme, Heav*en, Oh,

Heav-en, I'mgo-ing there.

Heav-en, I'mgo-ing there.

Heav-en,

Heav-en,

my soul can sing, Heav-en,

will you be there, Heav-en,

the joy-bells ring, Heav-en, Oh, Heav-en,I'mgo-ing there.

Oh— will you share, Heav-en, Oh, Heav-en,willyou be there?

Je-sus died up- on the cross of Cal-va- ry« Took up-on Him-self my
Takethebless-edSav-iour in your heart to- day; He will saveyoursoul and

sin and mis-er - y,(to 2.)» „ Q Heav^n.Imgo-ing there.
do ran sav-ftn 3\ ' ' » e ethenyou too can say;(*o 3)



30 Come Into My Heart Lord Jesus

T. B.
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured
Theron Babcock

Lost and wan- der - ing, blind as can be, Here up - on
Oh, how heav- y the load of my sin, Oh, how I

Thou hast prom-ised to save me from sin, Take alt my

life's lone-ly way;

long to be free;

bur- den a - way-

My sins are so man-y, no light I can see;

I ask Thee,dearSav-ior,just now to come in;

You suf-fered and died ,my poor lost soul to win,

Oh, save me, Lord Je-sus, I pray*

My heart is now o- pen to Thee.
Oh come in and save me to - day.

1^1

Come in - to my heart,

Lord Je- sus,Come in- to my heart, I pray* From sin and from

sad-ness I long to be free; So come in- to my heart to- day.

31

T. B.

k

I'm In His Hands
c) Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John T. Benson, Jr. TherOIK BabCOCk
International Copyright Secured.

iTjju j r r r
l
im m

1. Wher-e'er I go here be-low,my Lord is with me Heguidesa-

2. Though I may fall, when I call my Lord will hear me And lift me

W' j IrP^ I j > r r
r

j Im

long the rough and rock-y way; I shall not fear, He is near to

up to walk the nar-row way; With ten-der love, from a- bove He

ev - er keep me, I'm in His hands, He keeps me day by day.

watch-es o'er me, I'm in His hands, He keeps me day by day.

§§g i— i JijrM'ip rJ' »

Chorus

I'm in His hands, so why should I war- ry? I'm in His

care, so noth-ing shall dis- may; Wher-e'er I go i know

N'jJr f r
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r
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He is with me, I'm in His hands, He keeps me day by day.



32 You'd Better Do It

Dave Hendricks

Copyright 1959 in "Songs with a Message"
By John Bava's Music

Air. Theron Babcock

1. God told Jo-nah to go down To Nin- e- vah,that old wick-ed
2. Jo- nah thought he'd fool the Lord, He found a ship and got on
3. For three days and nights he stayed In - side that fish and how he

town, But Jo-nah did- n't want to go where he was sent; Un-til that

board,A -way they went a- sail-ing out up- on the sea; Aft- er a
prayed, Un-til the Lord told that old fish to spit him out; He brought him

big fish came a - long To show old Jo-nah he was wrong, And aft- er
while the sea waves roaredThementhrew Jo-nah o - ver board, And then he
up on the dry ground ,And Jo-nah tired of fool -ing'round,Packedup and

that or - deal he changed His mind and went

.

knew he was-n't where he ought to be. When God tells you what to

went to Nin - e - vah with-out a pout.

do, you'd bet - ter do it, You'd bet- ter do it, you'd bet-ter

You'd Better Do It

up l iiwij-rtr-rf.
do it, It does-n't pay to dis - o - bey, that's all there's

to it; Like old Jo-nah, you'll find out the hard, hard way.

33

T. B.

He's a Wonderful Saviour
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson. Jr. mu«»„« »„u„^„i»
International Copyright Secured. Theron BabCOCk
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He's a won-der-ful Sav-iour, He's a won-der-ful Friend; He is

al-wayswithme,trueto the end; Once He died to save me^Then He

rose a - gain; He's a won-der-ful Sav-iour, He's a won-der-ful Friend

.



34 He Just Looked Up

Dave Hendricks

Copyright 1959 by John Bava's Music.
Arrangement copyright 1960 by John Bava's Music.

Arr. Theron Babcock

^^mu{nrrmj^
i. When No- ah took his fam-'ly in the ark, in the ark, The
2. When Mo-ses led God'schil-drenthro'thesea,deepRedSea,Pha-raoh
3. The whirl-wind took E - li - ja out of sight, out of sight, E-
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clouds be- gan to gath-er, it grew dark, oh, so dark; But the

thought that He could do the same, you see; don't you see; But the

li - sha stand-ing by was filled with fright, filled withfright; But the

Mr i [ [ i 1 unx
g J a i I fef ^ppT^S
win-dow in the ark was up on top; And un-til the

wa - ter start- ed fall-ing and they were drowned while Mo-ses got thro'

char- i - ot of fire toHeav'ndid rise, Right be-fcre E-

i J i d' l J
1
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rain did stop, He did- n't look a-round,he just looked up.
on dryground,He did- n't look a-round, he just looked up.
li - sha's eyes, He did- n't look a-round, he just looked up.

{{tvimntitvu
He did-n't look down, he did-n't look a-round, he just looked up, up,

He Just Looked Up

up; He did- n't look down, he did-n't look a-round, he just looked up,

J&f ft fB p.. \?.$

up, up; He did-n't look down in deep de-spair, He did-n't look a-

round to a world of care, He just looked up, and God was with him there.

35 Let Go and Let God Have His Way

T. B.
© Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John T. Benson Jr. Theron BabCOCk
International Copyright Secured,

Let goand let God have His way-, Justtrustin HisWordando-bey; In

all that you do, Be faith-ful and true; Let go and let God haveHis way.
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36

T. B.

Raindrops
© Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John T. Benson, Jr. Thprnn Bahfook
International Copyright Secured.

1 neron DaDCOCK

1. Rain- drops, fall- ing from the sky , Tell methere'sa Sav-iour

2. Sun- beams, ra-diantin the sky, Tell me that my Sav-iour's

f t r? f r r f f
liv- ing on high, Who loves me with a nev-er dy-ing love. And
stand-ingnearby To lead me ev-'ry step a- long theway, He's

gives me bless-ings from a - bove. „
with meeachand ev-'ry day.

8* Storm-clouds, c6v-'nng up the sky-

1
Stjll I knowmy Sav-iour's liv-ing on high, He guides through ev

f
1'

tri - al here be-low, He's near me ev- 'ry-where I go.
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r

Raindrops - Continued

m pmm i<iu
4.Rain-drops, fall-ingfromthesky, Sun-beams, ra-di-ant anddry;
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Storm-clouds, cov-'ring up the sky Tell me of Je- sus'Storm-clouds, cov-'ring up the sky Tell me of Je- sus'
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love; 5. Rain - bows, shm-ing in
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the sky, Tell me I've a
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home in Heav - en on high , And some - day with my

Sav- iour I will be In Heav'n for all e- ter - ni-

'tv ' I'll h*» witKty:_ I'll be with Him e-ter- nal - lyL
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T. B.

The Man of Calvary
i'i ) Copyright 1958 in -'Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured

Amen, Praise the Lord
© Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John T. Benson, Jr. Theron BabCOCK
International Copyright Secured.
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40

T. B.

Do I Love Jesus?
Copyrighted 1963 in "Ocean Waves No 5"

by Theron Babock
Assigned to John T .Benson, Jr. Theron Babcock

I love Je - sus? I

Do I love my Lord? yes, 1 do;
sus, Am I al-ways true?

Do I love my Lord, al-waystrue?

4 J i.j.——±—^

—
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1. Do

2. Do I love Je

Do I know He's with me? Oh yes, it's true;.

Do I know He's near? sure-ly true;

Am I ful-ly yield - ed, His will to do?
, Do 1 ful-ly yield, al-ways do?

.r £ j j ,
J j. m t z m J 4JOU

Jo ~i know He'll take me to Heav'n a - bove?
Do [ know He'll take Heav'n a-bove?

Do I know He'll guide me a- long the way?

;
Dolknowj. He'll guide 1 _ all the w|

jyy j + - - *
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Oh yes, I know v

it's so be- cause of Hisgreat
I know it's so

Oh yes, I know and so I'll trust Him and o-
l know and

z&ixi s
won-der-ful love;

bey; Ff

trust and o-bey;

I love Je - sus? Do I know He's
Do I love my Lord?

I love Je - sus, I will go and
If I love my Lord,

Do I Love Jesus? - Continued

Do 1 know He's mine?Oh yes, 1 know be-causeHegave me peace di-

I will go and tell How Je-sus died to res-cuesoulsfromsinand

hell;
I want all the world to know He's a Friend so

I want all theworld to know

true;
,

faith-M andtrue.
Do \ love Je-sus I sure-ly doL

I sure-ly do!

I'm So Glad I Know the Lord
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured. Theron Babcock
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I'm so glad 1 know the Lord; I'm so glad I can read His Word;

I'm so hap-py to know that He loves me so, 1'mso glad I know the Lord.



42

T. B.

Sunlight in My Soul
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John t. Benson Jr. Theron Babcock
International Copyright Secured.

Now there is sun-!ight in my soul, Since the Sav-i our made me whole,

Now there is sun-light in my soul, Since the Sav-iourmademe whole,
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go, For there's £ un- lightinmy s
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oul
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Now there is sun-light in my soul,SincetheSav-iourmademewhole,

And I'm sing-ing as 1 go, For there's sun-light in my soul.
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43 A Happy Time in Your Heart

T. B.
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John t. Benson, jr. Theron Babcock
International Copyright Secured.
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If you sing and smile, If you pray all the white, You will
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have a hap- py time in your heart; If you trust in the Lord,

And re- ly up-on His Word,You'll have joy that will nev-er de- part;

X J ,. . ^ ^-* f JJ,

Sing a hap-py song, put a smile on your face; Pray un- to the

£ j e * e * ^ r ^

Lord Who has saved you by His grace; So sing and smile and

pray all the white, Have a hap-py, hap-py time in your heart.



44 Have Faith, Keep Praying

T. B.
€> Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 4" mL ,

By John T. Benson, Jr. Theron BaOCOCK
International Copyright Secured

Have faith, keep pray-ing, for God will an-swer you; Have faith, keep

pray-ing, His Word is al -ways true; What God has prom-ised,that

He is sure to do; Have faith,keep pray-ing, And God will an-swer you.

45

T. B.

My Burden Rolled Away
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron Babcock

Down at the Cross of Cal-va-ry, ... . ... There

Oh, how Ipraisethebtess-edLord,
M* bur-den rolled a - way

;
,

Je - sus suf-fered and He died for me;
got my as-sur-ance from His Ho - ly Word; And m/ bur"den rolled a" wa/-

. t r r ,«H

Chorus
My Burden Rolled Away Continued

It rolled a - way, It rolled a - way;_
It rolled a - way, My bur-den rolled a- way, It rolled a - way, My

bur-den rolled a- way
;

It was down at the Cross My bur-den rolled a _ £~*

46

T. B.

The Master's Hand
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron Babcock

The Mas-ter's Hand reacheddown when I was lost in sin; The Mas-ter's

The Mas-ter >s Hand has touched this bleed-ing heart of mine/The Mas-ter's

The Mas-ter's Hand has giv'n new hope with -in my soul; The Mas-ter's

Hand has giv-en me sweet peace with -in; I once was bound,but now frcm

Hand has brought me mel-o-dy di - vine; 1 once was blind, but by His

Hand has touched my life and made me whole; I once was lost, but now I'm

sin I am set free,

grace I now can see, Be-causethe Mas-ter's Hand reacheddownto me.
His e - ter- nal - ly;

Pi



47 Inside Out and Upside Down
D. H.

Copyright 1960 by Dave Hendricks

Assigned to John T. Benson, Jr.
Dave Hendricks

Arr. Theron Babcoch

t. Well, now I once was lost in sin, Had no peace or joy with-
2. Old Sa-tan tried to make me doubt,Asked me what I'd do with-
3. It was a glad and glo-rious day, All my bur-dens roiled a -

in Till Je- sus came and saved my sin-sick soul; Now I'm glad and
out The world- ly joys and pleas-uresthat He gives; 1 just up and
way When Je - sus came and took com-plete con- trol; Now the joy-bells

**—*—Tf*-
free— His own child e- ter - nal - ly Since by His pre-cious
say— Go on, Sa-tan, go your way For in my heart i

ring, Hal - le - lu - jah I can sing The prais- es of the

blood I am made whole.
know that Je - sus lives. He turned me in-side out, up-side
One who made me whole.

down, com- plete-ly changed me all a- round, He made a new ere-

Inside Out and Upside Down

a-tion out of me; Heturnedme in- side out, up-side down,ccm-

plete-lychangedmeall a-round, I'm hap-py, I'm glad, and I'm free!

48 My Friend Can Be Your Friend

T. B.
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured
Theron Babcock

My Friend can be your Friend if you will take Him,too; And He will be your

Friend all the a-ges through-Jhere's no friend like this Friend,He will be your

m .ggg J

Friend of friends; My Friend can be your Friend if you will take Him too.



49

T. B.

Tell the World About Jesus
5 Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 4"

By John T. Benson, Jr. _, ,

International Copyright Secured TherOIl B&DCOCK
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Tell the world a- bout Je-sus, tell how He saves from sin;

n
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Tell the world a- bout Je- sus, tell them to let Him in. He
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died on the cross of Cal-va- ry, To save from sin and set men
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free; Tell the world a- bout Je-sus, tell the world a-bout Him.

50

T. B.

Jesus Cares for Me
c) Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John T. Benson. Jr. _,, _^..-. •
.,

International Copyright Secured 1 heron BaDCOCK

1. When-ev-er life's bur-dens are hard to bear, And sor- rows like

2. Though friends may forsake me and hope begone, And I am so
3. Someday up in Heav-en I'll sing this song,"Twas Je-sus who

sea bit-lows roll; I knowl've a Sav-iour who hearsmy prayY,Who
sad and a - lone; My Je-suswillhelpme to car- ry on, He
car-ried me through;" Till then I will trust in my Sav-iourstrongJ

ten -der-ly cares for my soul,
ten-der-ly cares for His own.
know He is faith-ful and true.

I know my Je - sus

cares for me, When my heart is ach-ing and at - most break-ing,

!

know my Je- sus cares for me, All a-long my pil- grim way.



51 Were You to the Cross

T. B.

Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson. Jr.

International Copyright Secured. Theron BabCOCk

1. Were you to thecrossto see 1he Sav- iour? Have youbeento see Him

2. Were you to thecrossto seethe Sav- iour? Haveyougiv'ntoHimyour

mm^^tMffffffm
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hang-ing there? Do you know it was for you He suf-fered? There He
load of sin? He will give you joy and peace and glad-ness, If you'll

wjtif-fifUxwfif FiEE
Chorus

r^f^F^fflii^f {rt~£
died to lift your load of care. ... ... . ..

,

'
,, . l,. Were you to thecrossto see the

on - ly give your-self to Him. '
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Sav-iour? Did you see the blood flow from His side? Haveyou o-pened

up your heart to Je-sus? Does the Sav-iour now in you a - bide?

52 Marching Along

T. B.
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T.Benson. Jr. Theron BabCOCltInternational Copyright Secured.

The saints of God go march-ing a- long,March-inga-long, and

sing-ing a song; The saints of God go march-ing a - iong,

sing-ing of Christ our King; Won't you comewith us and go

march-ing a - long, March-ing a- long, and sing-ing a song; Won't you

comewithus and go march-ing a- long, Sing-ing of Christ,our King.



S3

T. B.

I Love My Lord
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron Babcock

I love my Lord; I love my Lord; I love my Lord who died for

me; Thereon theCross He set me free; That's why I love my Lord.

54

T. B.

Jesus, How Wonderful
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"

By John 1. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured Theron Babcock

m
Je - sus, how won-der- ful, How won - der- ful His

i nm i n i m

lived for me, How won-der- ful His death that set me free;,

Jesus, How Wonderful Continued

Je-sus, how won-der- ful, How won -der- ful is He to me;

Je-sus, how won-der- ful, How won -der- ful is He to me.

55 I'm One of God's Children

T. B.
3 Copyright 1966 in "Keep^'Me Singing No. 4"

By John T. Benson. Jr. Theron BabCOCkInternational Copyright Secured

I 'm one of God's chil-dren, for I 've been born a - gain ; -And Christ my

at

Sav-ior haswashed a- way my ^ sin; I knowthat someday I'll be in

J*

Heavfiwith Him;_rmoneof God's chil-dren, fori Ve been born a - gain^



56

T. B.

Jesus My Saviour
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T, Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured. Theron Babcock

1. Je - sus, my Sav-iour,hasshownme loveandfav - or, In Him

2. Come to the Sav-iour,He'll show you love and fav - or !n Him

1 find joy be-yond corn-pare;,

you'llfind joy for ev-'ry day
;
_

.His Spir- it guides me, my

. He'll leave you nev-er, He'll

l
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ev-'ry need pro- vides me, and frees me from ev-'ry load of

make you His for- ev - er, and lead you each step a - long life's

WrW
care.

.

way.

In His great love -my Sav-iourdied on
OnCal-v'ry'sbrow i L He took your bur-den

Jesus My Saviour

me; Soon He's re- turn'- ing, for Him my heart is
in "» Won't you be- lieve Him, in sim - pie faith re-

wtp;

yearn- ing"Oh, come, dear Lord Je- sus," is my pfaVer
ceive Him Ac - cept Him as Sav-iour whileyou may. _

57

T. B.

Resting
© Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3"

By John t. Benson jr. Theron Babcock
International Copyright Secured.

Rest- ing, I'm rest- ing, I'm in my Sav-iour's care; Rest- ing, I'm

rest- ing, I know He's al-ways there; Ev-'ry day He's with me,and



58 Except a Man Be Born Again
D. H.

© Copyright 1964 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 3" -,,_ ttonA ftnlr.
By John T. Benson, Jr. Dave HendrlCkS

International Copyright Secured. Arr. Theron Babcock

1. You can't get to Heav-en by Jo in-ing the church,Do-ing good works,

2. You can't get to Heav-en by Keep-ing the Law, Pay- ing your debts,

3. You can't get to Heav-en by Be-ing bap-tized,Pay-ingyourtithes,

nKidi in i E' fifi E rif i i i

Sing-ing in the cho- ir, God'sWordsays,"Yemustbeborna- gain; »

Stay-ingout of trou- ble, God'sWord says,"Ye must be born a - gain; "

Mak-ing con - fess-ion, God'sWord says "Yemust be bom a- gain; "

Ju

You can't get to Heav-en by Tell-ing the truth, Help-ing theyouth,
You can't get to Heav-en by Do- ingwhat's right,Be-ing po- lite,

You can't get to Heav-en by Say-ingapray-er, Do- ing your share,

Lov- ing your neigh-bor, God'sWord saysJ'Yemust be born a - gain."
Mind-ingyourbusi-ness,God'sWordsays"Yemust be born a - gain."
Tak-ingcom-mun-ion, God'sWord says;*Yemust be born a - gain."

"Ex- cept a man be born a-gain,"the Bi-ble does de-clare;

Except a Man Be Born Again- Con United

Ex-cept a man be born a- gain, He'll not see Heav-en fair;

For there's just one Way, through God's Son, Just be-Iieve,

59 A Christian Ought to Bubble
T. B.

& Copyright 1966 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 4", ,

By John T. Benson, Jr. Theron Babcock
International Copyright Secured

A Christ-ian ought to bub-ble for Christ each day; And keep a hap-py

song all a - long the way; If ev- 'ry- thing goes wrong, he can

kneel and pray, And bub-ble, bub-ble, bub-ble ev-'ry day.



60

T. B.

Untold Millions Still Untold
© Copyright 1958 in "Keeps Me Singing"
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Un - told mil-lions are still un- told, the Gos- pel they've
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nev- er heard; They're call-ing now for you and for me, to
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bring them God's ho -ly word. Oh, who will go and the sto- ry
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i

tell, of Christ Who died on the tree? Un- told mil-lions are
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still un - told, They are call- ing to you and to me.

61

T. B.

Be Careful What You Do
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson, Jr.
International Copyright Secured. Theron BabcOCk

Be care-ful what you do, for the Lord is watch-ing you, He

sees you ev-'ry hour of the day. Be care-ful whereyou go, for the

Lord is sure to know, He sees you ev-'ry hour of the day. Re-

mem-ber that He's watch-ing you each step a- longtheway; Re-mem-ber

that He's 1 ist-'ning,too, and hears just whatyousay;Be care-ful whatyou do,

-P»—fv ft

for the Lord is watch-ing you, He sees you ev-'ry hour of the day.



62

T. B.

Keep Looking Up
Copyright 1961 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 2"

by John T. Benson, Jr.

International Copyright Secured. Theron Babcock

Keep look-ing up whenthings go wrong,Keep look-ing up, and sing a song;

Trust in the Lord, let come what may
r
Just keep look-ing up each day.

63 Jesus! What A Wonderful Name

T. B.

© Copyright 1970 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 5"
By Benson Publishing Company.
International Copyright Secured. Theron Babcock
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Je - sus! What a won-der-ful Name*

sms
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Je-sus! Ev-Vyday He's the same; Je-sus! For my
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Jesus! What A Wonderful Name
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sins He died, On thecrosswas cru-ci - f ied;
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Je-sus! What a Sav-ior in- deed-

Je-sus! He is all that I need; Je-sus! He will

w

al-ways be Ev-Vy-thingr to me

I



64 Farther Along Farther Along

T. B.

© Copyright 1970 in "Keeps Me Singing No. 5"

By Benson Publishing Company.
International Copyright Secured. Theron BabCOCk
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Here in this life Dis-cord and strife My lot may
I may sus - tain Heart-ache and pain Here as I

*n t f i p m g i n r
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be; Storms may as - sail, Sor-row pre-vail,Dark-ness I

goj____ Yet there's re -lease, Glad-ness and peace>Vait-ing, I
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see; Still as I go, Hope I can know, Stead-y and
know; What tho'my way, Day af-terday, Drear-y may

'hf^fi ilfm v t u
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strong; There'll be no night, All will be light, Far-ther a-
be? Far - ther a - long There is a songWait-ing for
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long.

\\\ jjf
Far-ther a - long, Skies willbebright,Far-thera-

long, Allwill be right, je-suswill come from a- bove,Andwe will

i
dwell in His love; Far-ther a -long, shad-owswiU flee, Far-ther a-

tong. Je - sus we'll see, Ev - 'ry - thing

wrong right - ed will be, Far-ther a - longT
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Im ij m m fap£f
1. Do you need Some-one to take all your care?

2. Do you need Some-one to walk by your side?

wm£ :

\} % 1 p if or

^j?^iifeM^^^
Je-susis the One you need; ; _ Doyou need Someone to

Je-sus is theOneyou need;_ DoyouneedSomeoneyour

^^•(iir-iif fi^i ifEf Hf|i

¥fe^? ii J. J J. J'i i
an - swer your prayer ?

needs to pro - vide ?

Je - sus is the One you

Je - sus is the One you

si n f f \

}

f m M h

i

Do You Need Someone?

need; Theres no oth-er One can take a-
need; Theres no oth-er OneWho is as ji

J
- TTTrrr'n

way your sin; Why not o - pen up your heart and

Friend so true; Put your trust in Him and He will

wm i r inn g»w
I

'

'''mi|
,njj

i

r

m fij

s
let Him„ in?

see you through;

Do you need Some-one to

Do you need Some-one Wholl

takeyoutoHeavn? Je-susis theOneyou need.L

al-waysa-bide? Je-susis theOneyou need._

4tjT'
y»vi f p r i i"wH''J if^ ii
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Jesus Is My All In All
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1 I have start- ed out with Je - sus,

2 Je - sus al - ways walks be - side me;

Since the day I heard His call;

He will hold me lest I fall;OQE

Earth for me has no al - lure-ment,

This will be my one de - sire:

Je - sus is my all in

Give to Him my all in all..

Jesus Is My All In All

fr i n m i
J--^ J

r=r
Though He leads me through the

b y %M I i

val

-

—

ley,

-^

—

f,

1

1 mi j
ZZ ""^
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Or the mountain steep and tall

m j )Hf i
gâ

1 jij jj j ^
I will go wher -e'er He leads me,

m f

:

g i

:

f §m

I J) Jt J> .

jij
j U-7--.I

Je - sus is my all in all.

L- Vm $ £Hf ^s:
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flu j U ii \ i Jpypf
Praise God, Im a Christ-ian, I know I ams

i
ii if

i r ii
i

1

i
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s
saved ; Praise God formy Sav-ior, the price He has

M i r r r i 'f f g

ifi^m J N'l j J j *

—

m-

paid;Praise God thaton Cal-vry sal - va-tionwas

s p f
i

p p p
i f r F >r r r

if
1

'

J J u JJiJ jjijjjij
made;Praise God, Im a Christ-ian, I know I am saved.

m i r i r p i f r f it r
p
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I Know I'm Born Again
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i^iiti \Uii \imm
I don t won-der, I don't hope, I know Im born a - grain;Wl tj j

I J a a Imt

^JjJ ijjjJ i i in wr-

it's for cer-tain, set and sure, He took a-waymy sin;

'^j J
I J B d f

f^H-HUji) ' MHUJi
I dont wor-ry, stew, or fret ; It's as sure as it can get;

ffi8^ i ^ 5 ^^
Je-sus pro-mised, I be-lieved,andnowImborna-grain.

BB , Jft^j ' u r fel
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tfmm hi- pf
1. Some-where there are souls that are dy
2. Some-where there are souls that are wea

ing, So
ry Of

,'jmj i jj J r i

j
i

- i

r r r i

m uiihi =m^
where there are souls that are cry

where there are souls that are drear
ing Some -

y, With

^P r r r r i

i uuvtm
how a new life to be - gin;_
no one who seems to care;.

Oh,
If

m i
r

r r r^

Won't You Go Tell Them of Him?

how will they learn a- bout Je
on - ly they knew of the Sav

sus, And
ior, He'd

m j J r r

how can they let Him come in?_
free them from all of their sin;.

Some-
Some-

where there are souls that need Je
where there are souls that need Je

sus,

sus,

gPp
Oh,
Oh,

m

won't you g-o tell them of
won't you go tell them of

Him?
Him?

wm
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Have you a tes-ti-mo-ny for the Lord?

te i g p i f f J-= i

Do youknowyou'reborn a - gain?_ Are you read-y just to

mm r % t p i

f r i r r T f " TTJ
speak a word How He saved you from your sin?

Have You A Testimony For The Lord?

ju j fa j^ | |
j J j

g ? ? ; * f ' ; r p
r r r

"
f

T
r r r

Man - y are the ones who've nev - er heard

-am m 8 ipa
j j ^^^
r r r r 7 r f
How the Sav-ior loves them so;

s f i i f

i
p p i p i f

i
f ^

Have you a tes- ti-mo- ny for the Lord

B i I I f

Ev - 'rv

M ^ i j

t p
" f r

'ry - where that you may go?

>h p f f
f f f I I
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II will walk with my Lord inthe val-ley; —__ Iwill

2 I will walkwithmyLord inthe sun-shine; — Iwill

^j m ii ^: ?=*?
walk withmyLord on the hill; _
walk withmyLord inthe shade;

US 2^^
He is

Ev-'ry

m p* r 4 J 4 I J jii J ^p

near tho'theway may be drear-y,

—

mo - mentl know He is near me,
He is

Iwill

near by the wat-er clear and still;,

trust and will nev-er be a - fraid;

-Wfj J J
l

(

J iJ j J jl J^

I will
When my

I Will Walk With My Lord

i
m Hi ii^ilQWWPm =_

trust tho* the shad-ows sur-round me, „___ For I

jour- ney onearthhere is end-ed, And I

____§§ feglh jjr § j m j^jj j 4J
|

i a j g j g j 1 ijh
know He has been this way be - fore; I will
stand on e - ter - ni-ty's shore; Then I'll

t__i fe2
B5 j J g

J
J

J
| J Unffi

PH ijJTjg^p^l
walk withmyLord inthe val-ley; Yes, HI
walk withmyLord inthe sun -shine; Yes,Ill

•ny^j r Up P^PPfe^ p

J" J ^iiii
^s

«^~
walk with my Lord for- ev - er - more,
walk with my Lord for- ev - er - more.

§j I
^J i|J iJ I J I Ip
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m̂ h ii« b=£
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It's a won-der-ful week of bless- ing For

m£

those who love the Lord;_ For those who will seek His

m V
4 4 4

\-

l-l PI H I

i j }< I inH
r

#^ r p

^i
bless -ing-, their lives in sweet ac - cord|— Put
+- + + ML - it

£ r- *
fefe^

I i j j i > i J. j I
all a - side for re - vi - val

,
and

+
\ FFf ? I

j J JyJ J I J: J'i|Iig##P
p 'P

' "
work and watch and pray;_ It's a won-der-ful week of

a^j^ £

A Wonderful Week of Blessing

bless- ingf, if we let God have His way
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I Know Jesus
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i M i ij j j
I know Je - sus died for me
I know Je - sus lives with - in,

I know Je - sus soon will come,

mm^ m ^ f
Im iiiiJJ,¥ ¥

On the Cross of Cal - va - ry,

Took a -way my load of sin,

Call me home when life is done,

r
i** ¥

Took my sin and
Gave me life e -

Up inHeavhwith

m j r i j u W i j j r M
j'>jM i JJJjf^

set me free, I know Je-sus and Heknowsme.
ter-nal-ly, I know Je-sus and Heknowsme.
Him 111 be, I know Je-sus and Heknowsme.
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When you see Gods bless-ing,see His won-der-ful care,

J

\,v
»• 9%* '

f { f
Ail God's peo-ple say, "A menll- When you

rr^
see God answering- the Christ-ian's prayer, All God's people say, "A-

f t r
-men!" !_ There's ma- ny more bless - ings than we

All God's People Say "Amen'

ev - er could hold; There's so ma- ny bless-ing-s they can

nev-er be told; Sowhen-ev- er God's bless-ing-s you would

>r " ~w ' r T r
like to share, All God s peo-ple say, "A- men'.L! L

(Optional ending-)

All Gods peo-ple say, "A - men!"

r=rr
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{''UU JJjJ fjn M p
1. I came for abless-ing to the house of God, I

2. I came for abless-ing- to the house of God, I

looked to find His pres - ence there; He

lis - tened for my Sav - iour's v oice-, — He

SE=£=m
r E hi r T- f f j

nev - er hasfailedme and He did notfailmethen, For

heard my soul'splead-ing and He spoke so ten-der-ly, Hem m f U 'f^f^
Je - sus met my soul

made my ach-ing* heart

"*! ' f g u f m

I Came For A Blessing

I came for abless-ing- to the house of God, He

-*—— Vtm m m r^mm

filled my soul to o - ver- flow-ing- there; I

1

J Hj J J 1
1

jil J J id

need - ed re -lief frommy bur- den of care, And I
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We're Walking Together
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w* *
1. While here on life's path - way,

2. When tri-als op - press me,

W
I'm nev- er a -

and rock-y my

waj, p y

- lone-,

road,

For Je-sus is with me, and I am His

I call on my Je - sus, He light-ens my

own; Whiletrav-lingthejour-ney fromearthto the

load; He knowswhen I'mwear-y, He hearswhen I

sky, We'rewalk-ingto -geth-er, My Sav-ior and I

.

cry

;

We'rewalk-ing to -geth-er, My Sav-ior and I

.

We're Walking Together

We're al-ways to - geth - er, my Sav-ior and

J'" '*'>Jl Jl J\ J) J)-

xi*

—

1~

I; „ What-ev-er be- falls me, He's al-ways close

j # \ 4

by We'rewalk-ingto-geth-er, my Sav-ior and I .

.

cry; We rewalk-ingto-geth-er, My Sav-ior and I

i

1

Pi
i

Hi jijnj'j
.

jiT'iji i^^P l, ij^jjj j Jj jji
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T. B.
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gmmmm^ m
Sol-diers for Christ are need-ed, For the bat -tie rag-es

imti Ji J* p j i

p
p:

\

f
:

( f.'jif j

mmMmmmmm
longj Je-sus is our Lord and Cap-tain, He's a Leader brave and

utnm^m
kfeg

-e*r jij i.iJ.J'U'J.ii
strong^On the cross Hewon the vic-t'ry, Soonwe'll sing the tri-umph

W "
lJWp l

|

'[f|ip'ff f

mm^m^mM£$m
song; Sol-diers for Christ are needed,Will you come and go a- long?

m ifUF F fffflm IE
aac

If the Lord is in yourheart to

m \ fr t P P i i f f

day, And He's tak-en all yoursinsa- way, You can

walk each mile with a hap - py smile, If the

Lord is in yourheart to day.
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th*gff5
f k* v.t-j i i n m

1 He broke the chains that bound me, That
2 My Sav - ior walks be - side me, He

WtfC $ f I J g p F

i^HJ'JW 'H'J»Pi
won-drousday He found me, When I gave my heart to

prom-isedHewill guide me, Since I gave my heart to

>nyl H+JJns££M

$
&sm* s PIP -J 4 wmm

Him;
Him;

'
'P

' "

r
He gave me joy and glad-ness, And
I go my way re - joic-ing, His

m i ^ m % i f f ii r j

i\,\\- j. h n a j | a 1 1 ji j^"if v—9—9—9—I—*p

—

L
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^

took a -way my sad-ness, When I gave my heart to

prais-es I amvoic-ing, Since I gavemyheart to

m 1 1 1 m i ip M m f

When I Gave My Heart to Him

Him; I hear the joy-bells ring-ing, And
Him; Soon He will call me yon-der, Ands PCM [[fiJ

m an m \ i mmm
in myheartthere'ssing-ing, For Hewasheda-way my
nomorewill I wan-der, Heav-en's gate 1*1 1 en - ter

J-T-J-l FP^JPPH

m a jn -
j ^

TFor Je - sus set me free, and
With Je - sus I will be for

gave me vic-to-ry, When I gave my heart to Him.
all e-ter-ni-ty

T
Since I gavemyheartto Him.
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1. What does it mean to be

2. What does it mean to be

saved

saved

from sin?

from sin?

What does it mean to have

What does it mean to be

Christ with- in?

born a- gain?

What does it mean to have

Why did Christ die up - on

k

life so free? Whatdoesit mean to me?„
Cal - va-ry? What does it mean to me?.

m j^P^ 1

3WF +

m$£ rm in jj j

It means that there's joy deep with - in my soul; It

It means that Irn cleansed in the pre -cious blood; It

9h r i
Ji Ji =£

mm
means that my spir - it is now made whole; For
means that I now am a child of God; By

;> i j' i

if
I have been cleansed and from sin set free;

dy - ing> my Je - 6us has set me free;

1
r

I

1
f ^T^7^

Thats what it means to me.
That's what it means to me..

it
i r

n f T § I j i
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Open up and Let Him in

1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Let God Have His Wonderful Way- Continued

Theron Babcock

When Je-sus comes knock,knock,knock-ing at your door, O -pen up and let Him in;

He's been there man - y, man - y times be - fore, Why don't you o - pen up to Him?

fc
few

He died for you on the cross c>f Cal - va - ry , iro

•

take a -v'ay all your sin;

fc);, - e * g -df ; n—

-3-' -*L *i
;;,

'

; «#-• J J • i 1 s
J* J J* J » —

3

«

So when He comes knock,knock,knock-ingat your door, - pen up and let Him in.

|

P **-«3Egf
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82 Let God Have His Wonderful Way
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

j g Theron Babcock

Let go, and let God have His way; Sur -ren - der to Je - sus to day;

83 Amazing Love
©Copyright 1974 by Jody Babcock

J.B. Jody Babcock

l.Why
2. Don't
3. Friend,

did

ask

just

Christ

me
now

leave

how
He

His

this

is

glo - ries a -

love came to

call- ing to

bove?

be

you

Why
I

Off •

did He
can't ex-

'ring you

do it? It must have been love, Noth-ing else could ex - plain it, why
plain why my God should love me, All I know is He saved me, and
His love, so real and so true, Just be - lieve to re - ceive it, that's

He chose to die; Bound-less, end-1
gave me His love; Bound- less, end-1
all you must do; Bound- less, end-1

ss, His love was why: Love so a -

is, love from a - bove: Love so a-
ss, love calls to you: Love so a-

maz - ing, so pure and so free:

maz - ing, so pure and so free

maz - ing, so pure and so true

Ten- der, pre - cious, reach - ing to me.
Ten- der, pre -cious, reach - ing to me.
Seek- ing, call - ing, reach - ing to you.
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T.B.

He's Alpha and Omega
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theion Babcock

Theron Babcock

He's Al - pha and - me - ga, the be - gin - ning and the end;

He is the great Cre - a - tor, He is my dear -est Friend;

For me he died on Cal - v'ry, from sin He set me free;

85
T.B.

Count Me
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

Count me when you count on Sun - day; Count me, 111 be there, rain, or shine;

Count Me -Confirmed1

When the doors of the church are o - pen, Count me, 111 be there, ev - 'ry time.

Mmmm
86
T.B.

I'm So Glad I Believe in Jesus
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

1. I was lost and wan -d 'ring in dark - ness; I was bound by a bur -den of
2. Now my heart is filled with His prais - es; I've a life a - bun-dant and

sin; Then I heard that Je - sus could save me; And I o -penedmy heart to Him.
free; I'm so glad I've trust - ed in Je sus; I'm so glad that He lives in me.

I'm so glad I be-lieve in Je - sus, I'm so glad for Cal - va - ry;

rg"
7*

I'm so glad I be - lieve in Je - sus; I'm so glad that He died for me.



87 Why Do You Worry, When You Can Pray
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l.If you're ev - er wor - ried A
2,Nev - er doubt His wis - dom As

3.When you're feel - ing lone - ly With

bout the things of life,

God leads you a • long,

not a friend to care,

And if you are dis - cour - aged, And wea - ry in the strife;

So"n't think He is mis - tak - en When ev - 'ry -thmg goes TO;
Don't think you are de - ser - ted, But go to God in prayer,

The Bi - ble says "Don't wor - ry", But go to God in prayer,

For God says "Don't be wor - ried", You're al - ways in His care^

For Je - sus whis - pers gent - ly, "You nev- er are a - lone ,

And cast on Him your bur - dens, And leave with Him your care.

Just trust Him for the fu - ture, And know He an - swers prayer.

He al - ways walks be - side you, Be - cause you are His own.

Why wor- ry, when you can pray? Why be doubt-ful? Just trust Him and o - bey;

Why Do You Worry, When You Can Pray- Continued

Why be lone - ly? He's with you all the way; Why do you wor- ry, When you can pray?

88 He's My Jesus
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theion Babcock

T R
1 'Not too Fast

^fffi J)

Theron Babcock

9 1. J-

1. He's my
2. On the

3.Ev - 'ry

4. Soon in

flfatg ft
.. mh

Sav -

cross

day

Heav-

ior, my
He bled

up - on
en my

-m-

Re
and

my
dear

deem -

died

way
Sav -

er,

for

I

ior

and my
all my
know he's

I shall

ft _}

Friend

sin;

there;

see;

i—4*—*

—

«--#*-*
He is

He was
Ev - er

And for-

—« J-- —^# Pj_^s

"^ m
faith - ful, and on Him I can de - pend; He's the One who makes my
bur - ied, He a -rose, and lives a - gain; Now in Heav'n He rules and
watch- ing, ev - er ans - w'ring ev - 'ry prayer; In my trou - bles to His

ev - er in His pres -ence I will be; Through the a - ges all my



89 My Song of Jesus
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theion Babcock

Theron Babcock

1. 1 walked a

2. And now I

3. Some day 111

- long a lone - ly road;

walk a hap - py road,

see my Sav - ior's face,

I bore a heav - y load,

For Je - sus takes my load,

The One Who did e - rase

No light my eyes could see; Then Je - sus called me by my name,

And walks a - long with me; He hears and an - swers ev - ry prayer,

My sins at Cal - va - ry; HI praise Him for a - maz - ing grace

And from my sin and shame, In love He set me free; He took my
His ten-der love and care Sur-round me con-stant - ly; I'll trust the

That o - pened up a place In Heav - en just for me; All sin and

sin on Cal - va - ry; For me He died in a - gon - y I o - pened

One Who died for me; And when my path I can - not iee, 111 hold to

sor - row will be o'er, When I shall reach that Gol - den shore; Withsaints and

up my heart to Him, He came to live with - in, I'm His e - ter - nal - ly.

His un-chang-ing hand, And know the way He planned Is al -ways best for me.

an -gels I will dwell, and thru the a - ges tell How Je- sus died for me.

90

T.B.

He Forgives and Forgets
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

1.1 was wan-
d
'ring in the dark -ness with a load of sin, And my bur-den grew

2. All my bur -den rolled on Je - sus thereon Cal - va-ry, When the price for my

heav-ier each day;

sins He did pay;

Then I heard the Sav- ior call -ing„"Won't you let me in?
Now I'm sing - ing and re -joic - ing with a heart that's free;

I will take all your sis a - way."
Je - sus took all my sins a - way. They'refor-giv - en, they're for - got- ten,

all my sins of the past; They are gone, far be-yond all re -call; I have

peace and re - lease from my sins at last, He for -gives and for-gets them H£~
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I'm Longing to Go
1976 in "Hie Best of Five Thousand" by Theion Babcock

Theron Babcock

1.

1

am wait - ing for the com - ing of Je

2. While I'm wait - ing for the com - ing of Je

sus, I am tired of

sus, I will serve Him,

this old world here be low;

tho' the world hate me so;

h

I am look - ing for a new world in

For no mat - ter what the trou - ble or

#*^ J"j

H
ti

eav

i

ij

en>

al,

And I'm

'Twill be

ear-

orth it

and I'm

when I
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go.
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My Je - sus is com - ing, He's com - ing for

He's com - ing, com - ing, He's com - ing, I

He's com - ing, I know He's com - ing for

He's com - ing, Yes, He's com - ing, I
,

1
om - ing, l
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I'm Longing to Go -Continued

me some day to

know He's com - ing some day to

me, some day He's com - ing to

know He's com - ing some day to

take me
take me
take me
take me, take me

rn

where the

where the

where the

where the

Riv - er

Riv - er

Riv - er

Riv- er

Life does

Life does

Life does

Life does

flow; My
flow, ev - er flow;

flow, ev - er flow;

flow, ev - er flow;

Je - sus

He's

He's

He's

f r r M
com - ing, He's com - ing for me some
com - ing, com - ing, He's com - ing, I know He's com - ing some
com - ing, I know He's com - ing for me some
com • ing, Yes, He's com - ing, I know He's com - ing some

J
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day, I'm wera - y,

day, I'm wear - y,

day He's com - ing, I'm wear - y,

day,

YTTT rm
and I'm long -ing to go.

and I'm long - ing to go.

and I'm long -ing to go.

I'm wear - y, wear - y, and I'm long - ing, long - ing to go.

i.
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1. There's a crowd in the church that preach- es the Word and tells the truth

2. There is life in the church that preach- es the Word and fol lows what

3. There is love in the church that preach-es the Word and lets the Spir -

of God a - bove; Its peo-ple tell oth-ers till the town has heard of

the Lord com-mands; Its peo-ple show joy in the way they live and

it have His way; Its peo-ple show love un - to all they meet, and they

Je - sus and His won - drous love; And they all get to - geth - er to

ev - 'ry - one knowswhere they stand; And they all get to - geth - er to

lend a help - ing hand each day; And they all get to - geth - er with

praise His name, with a tes - ti - mo - ny pure and bright; And ev - 'ry - one
sing and pray, and to ask the Lord to lead them right; And ev - 'ry - one
iove and joy, in a fel - low - ship pure and right; And ev - 'ry - one

there

there

there

they came, there's a

they came, there's a

they came, there's a

crowd in the church to - night!

crowd in the church to - night!

crowd in the church to - night!
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Wonderful Is Jesus

1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

Trr
1. Won-der-ful is Je -sus, Who died on Cal - va - ry; Won-der-ful His love

2. Won-der-ful is Je -sus, Who trav-els by my side; Won-der-ful to know

i

±3 -?

•J

that He
that He

3? 3 3* °

show - ers down on me;

ev - er will a - bide;

? FT V '9 " '

Won-der-ful His grace He be -stows so

Won-der-ful His prom - ise that soon His

0' »* m rz . m 1
0'
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full and free; Won-der-ful is He to me. w j„. *,,i :„ t„ ,..,,.

T „i tit j * i tt Won-der-ful is Je - sus,
face 111 see; Won-der-ful is He to me.

won-der-ful to me; Won-der-ful the price He paid on Cal - va - ry;

%r ; H f iHJf f ut it if

Won-der-ful to know from sin I am set free; Won-der-ful is He to me.



94 I'm on Top of the World with Jesus
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Theron Babcock

1. Once I wan - dered in the world in dark - ness, Not a ray of

2. Now my heart is filled with love and prais - es For my Lord Who

light my eyes could see; Then I o - pened up my heart to Je - sus,

died to set me free; Ev - 'ry - thing I am I give to Je - sus,

And He saved me and set me free. T , , ,, ,,

He is more than all the world to me.
Im on toP of the world

5 3?

with Je - sus, Since He saved me and set me free; I'm on

top of the world with Je - sus, He is more than all the world to me,

h h hJL

Jesus—I Love You
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

L Oh, Je - sus, Lord, Who died for me, I love You; You took my sin,

2. Oh, Je - sus, Lord, Who walks with me, I love You; Close by my side

3. Oh, Je-sus, Lord, Who waits for me, I love You; Some day in Heav'n

and set me free, I love You; You took my shame and a - gon - y,

You 11 al- ways be, I love You; Each step You're guid - ing on my way,
with You I'll be, I love You; When I shall see Your face so sweet,

The pain that should be - long to me, And now I'm yours e -

Each need pro - vid - ing day by day, With all my heart and
Sal - va - tion then will be com - plete, And through the a

Last time only

ter - nal - ly, I love You.
soul I say, I love You.
Ill re - peat, I love You; I love You; I love You.
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I Heard the Song of Jesus

1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

1. I heard the song of Je -sus, Its mu - sic filled the air;

2. I heard the song of Je -sus, Its mu - sic thrilled my heart;

It came from Heav'n to Cal - v'ry, For Je - sus brought it there;

It gave me peace and glad - ness That ne ver will de - part;

It told of love a - maz - ing, That Je - sus died for me;

It tells of Heav -en's glo - ry, Where Je - sus I shall see;

And now the song of Je - sus is mine e - ter - nal - ly.

For now the song of Je - sus is mine e - ter - nal - ly.

97
T.B.

In His Presence
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

In His pres - ence there is joy ev - 'ry day; And it's yours if you

In His Presence -Continued

will take the time to pray; When you get a - lone with Him, He will

give you peace with - in, In His pres - ence there is joy ev - 'ry day.

98
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I Know Where I'm Going
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

I know where I'm go - ing, to Heav - en so fair; For Je - sus has
Tho' I was a sin - ner, yet now I'm set free; For Je - sus has

prom - ised to take me up there; Each day I am clos - er, soon
bought me when He died on the tree; And soon I shall see Him, His

Heav'n I shall see; I know where I'm go -ing, since Je - sus saved me.
glo -ries I'll share; I know where I'm go -ing, and soon 111 be there.



It's a New Life I'm Living It's a New Life I'm Living- Continued



101 If He Never Did Another Thing for Me
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock
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1 I was lost in sin, no light my eyes could see; I was head- ed

2. Now each day my Je - sus walks a -long with me; And His ten - der

for a dark e - ter - ni - ty; Till the day I re - a -lized,

love and care I al - ways see; Oh, what joy and peace are mine,

Twas for me that Je - sus died, There He took my sin, and there He

Since I found His love di-vine, What a won- drous Friend and Sav- ior

* *w
set me free,

now is He!

And if He
But if He ne - ver did a-noth - er thing for me,

I'd still owe Him all my life, my ev - 'ry - thing; For the price He

If He Never Did Another Thing for Me -Continued

and my King. Yes, He's now my Lord, my Mas - ter, and my King.

102 My Savior Is Jesus
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

My Sav -ior is Je- sus, The One Who died for me; On the cross of

Cal - v'ry from sin He set me free; He's walk - ing be - side me, I'm His e -

'
>

I.

ter - nal - ly; My Sav - ior is Je - sus, The Man of Cal - va - ry.



103 You Will Never Know
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock
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1 If you're wear- y of the life you're lead - ing And you want a bet-ter

2. If the load of sin you bear is heav - y, And no light a - long your

way to live, What you're look - ing for is found in Je - sus, and the

way you find, Je - sus is the One Who died to save you, He a-

glad-nessHe a - lone can give; If you want a life that's worth the liv-ing,

lone can give you peace of mind; If the path you trav - el on is lone - ly,

And you want a pur - pose strong and true, If you'll on - ly put your trust in

And you want a Friend Who's al - ways true, Je - sus loves you with a love e -

Je - sus, He will give a brand new life to you. _. ij,

ter-nal, He will al- ways walk a - long with you,
But rf y°U "*

You Will Never Know - Continued

f K ,:

call on Je - sus, You will nev - er know what He can do; And, if you

w
nev - er ev - er trust in Je - sus, You will nev - er know His love for you.

I Love You, Dear Jesus
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

lit. Theron Babcock

1. I love You, dear Je - sus, be - cause You died for me; I love You, dear Je - sus,

2. 1 love You, dear Je - sus, be - cause You walk with me; I love You, dear Je - sus,

be - cause You set me free; I love You for my an - swered prayer,For all the

for life so full and free; I love You for a - maz - ing grace, For mak-ing

ways You show You care, But most of all I love You, be - cause You first loved me.
Ml in Heav 'n a place, But most of all I love You, be - cause You first loved me.

*r
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Oh, Yes, I'm Satisfied

1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

My Je - sus sat - is - fies, and ev - 'ry need sup - plies, Hell be my

trust- ed Guide, when my paths are dim; He took my sins a- way, He hears me

rr* * * * * * " * ' f. f f
when I pray, and I'm so glad to-day I be -long to Him;

Some day with Him 111 be, His bless - ed face 111 see, And for e -

ter - ni - ty I will walk with Him; Till then He will a - bide,

Oh, Yes, I'm Satisfied- Continued

be ev - er by my side, Oh, yes, I'm sat - is - fied that I let Him in.

I Can't Wait to See Jesus
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

>£ ti \iiU^tiii f

Theron Babcock

53a -&

I can't wait to see Je - sus, and look on His won-der - ful face;

'htm

I can't wait to see Je - sus, and thank Him for a - maz - ing grace;

H ' j^jJ'J iM^trH
He died on the cross of Cal - v ' ry, to buy me in Heav'n a place;

And I just can't wait to see Je - sus, and look on His won-der- ful face!



107 Wonderful
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theion Babcock

1

T.B.
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l.Won - der - ful, the love of Christ for me;

2.Won- der -ful, the peace that Je - sus gives;

Won - der-

Won - der-

t r i,* b

ful, the grace that set me free;

ful, the joy each day I live;

m r

Won - der -ful, my Sav - ior

Won - der - ful, I'm His e -

now is He; Oh, yes, my Lord is won - der - ful to me.

ter - nal - ly, Oh, yes, my Lord is won - der - ful to me.

ff-f

Won - der - ful, His death on Cal - va - ry;

Won - der -ful, to walk with Him each day;

Won - der -

Won - der -

ful, His pre - cious blood that cleans-es me; Won - der - ful, He lives e -

ful, to read His pre - cious Word and pray; Won - der -ful, some day His

Wonderful - Continued

f f f
ter - nal - ly; Oh, yes, my Lord is won - der -ful to me.
face 111 see; Oh, yes, my Lord is won - der -ful to

T7T
me, Oh, yes, my Lord is won - der- ful to me.

ioa Hallelujah, Amen!
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

Hal-le - lu -jah, A -men! For I've been born a - gain; Je -sus took my

sins a - way, I'm re - joic - ing ev - 'ry day; Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men!

My Je - sus lives with - in; Praise the Lord, I've been born a - gain!



109 I'm Charting the Course with Jesus
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I'm chart - ing the course with Je - sus, and the Bi - ble is my Guide;

I'm chart- ing the course with Je -sus, In my heart He will a - bide;

111 fol - low where - e'er He leads me, Till I reach my jour - ney's end;

i i
I 6 b
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I'm chart - ing the course with Je - sus, my Re - deem - er and my Friend!

33Z
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He Died Alone
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

-8L. jf :

He died a -lone, and no one seemed to care; He died a - lone,

He died in pain and a - gon - y a - lone, And no one seemed to care.

Ill The Greeting Song
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

to greet you, Hap - py to meet you, And may God

bless you with joy and good cheer; This is my greet - ing,

-p P~

Here in • this meet- ing, Oh, Hal - le - lu - jah! I'm glad you're here.

k>\%^



112 Postmarked for Heaven
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I'm post - marked for heav - en, and I know I'm go - ing there;

I'm post - age - paid by Je - sus, and He han - dies me with care;

I'm sealed by the Ho - ly Spir- it, He'll de - liv - er me on time;

I'm post - marked for Heav - en, 'cause I'm saved by love di - vine.

113
T.B.

One Way to Heaven
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

One Way to Heav -en, just one way to go; One Way to Heav- en,

One Way to Heaven- Continued

through the Crim - son flow; For Je - sus died on Cal - v'ry to take our

sins a - way; And He a - lone can save you for there's just One Way.

He Is Everything to Me
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

He is ev - 'ry -thing to me since He saved me; He is ev - 'ry

He's the One Who died for me there on Cal -v'ry; He's the One Who

thing I need, and more; He's the One Who walks be - side me,

set my spir - it free; He's the One Who gives me glad - ness,

¥1 —#v—* *-• * * * " ^~
Al - ways He will guide me, Till my life on earth is o'er,

takes a - way my sad - ness, He is ev - 'ry- thing to me.

Ms.



115 Take a Good Look at The Good Book
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Take a good look at the Good Book, for it tru - ly is God's Word;

Through the a - ges, in Its pag - es, is the best news ev - er heard

Of a Sav - ior show - ing fav - or through His death on Cal - va • ry;

116 It's Fun to Be a Christian
1976 In "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

T.B. Theron Babcock

It's ft

j

in to be a Ch rist - ian,

m

it's joy ev - 'ry

m.

day; It's peace to

It's Fun to Be a Christian-Continued

know your sins have been all washed a -way; It's great to walk with Je-si
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each step of the way; It's fun to be a Christ-ian, It's joy ev -'ry
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117 Urn! It's so Good
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

Theron Babcock

Um! It's so good to know Je - sus is mine; Urn! It's so

Urn! It's so good to have sins washed a - way; Um! It's so

good to have peace so di - vine; Um! It's so good to know Hell

good to have joy ev - 'ry day; Um! It's so good to know He

n^PF# M i r i r
if

not de - part; Um! It's so good to have Christ in my heart,

set me free; Um! It's so good to know Je - sus loves me.
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If you want to go to Heav'n some glo - nous day, If from

all your sin you would be free; Then you have to trust Je -sus a-

lone, my friend, 'cause that's the way it has to be; You can't get to

« «_

Heav'n by works you do, or just be - cause your bills you pay;

You can't get to Heav'n by join - ing a church, or be - ing bap-

tized some way; Oh, yes, you have to trust in Christ a - lone,

That's the Way It Has to Be-Continued

~m w~
Way to Heav'n, my friend, 'cause that's the way it has to be.
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Hell See Me Through
1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock
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m- -pi- &
He keeps me from fall - ing, I'm held by his hand; He hears when I'm

f) h k v I I b

call - ing, And He un - der - stands; 111 trust in His pro - mise, He's

1 J j

faith - ful and true; My Sav - ior is with me, And Hell see me through.
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How Long Will It Be?

1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

I
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f I Ml It III I III ill I I I^f
1. How long will it be be - fore Je - sus shall come? How long here on

2. How long will it be till we look on His face, The Sav - ior we

earth will we roam? How long can we work till all work - ing is done?

love and a - dore? How long can we tell of His won - der - ful grace?

m

How long till we gath - er up home? „ ,

How long till our work here is o'er?
How lonS Wl11 »* be tlU my

a. r *
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Je - sus I see, And my tri - als and trou - bles are done? How long will it

mm m pm
be till the vie - fry is won? How long be - fore Je - sus shall come?
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What *(My Church) Means to Me
'Insert name ofyour church

1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Theron Babcock

T.H.
Theron Babcock

o

1. A
2. A
3. A

place to meet

place to sing

place to serve

to - geth - er

to - geth • er

the Sa . vior

to

the

Who

learn

sweet

died

more of

est sto -

on Cal

the

ry

- va

Word,
heard,

- ry,
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is what *( my
is what *( my
is what *( my

church) means to me;(to 2)

church) means to me;

church) means to me.
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V

A place where Christ is hon ored, the Spir - it

•

has con - trol;

1»
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I Walk a Happy Road

1976 in "The Best of Five Thousand" by Therein Babcock
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I walk a hap - py road with Je - sus walk - ing by my side; He

takes my heav - y bur - den, gives me joy and lib - er - ty; I

walk a hap - py road be - cause my Je - sus walks with me.
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